
University of Exeter - Pro Vice Chancellor’s NHS Postgraduate Scholarship 2024/25  

The Faculty of Health and Life Sciences is pleased to offer up to four Pro Vice Chancellor's NHS 

Postgraduate Scholarships, worth £5,000, to NHS staff applying for one of our eligible Masters 

programmes for 2024/25.  

We are seeking to support individuals with a passion for their chosen field of study and an ambition 

to use their knowledge, training and skills to effect and ultimately lead progressive change.  

You can apply for this award if you:  

• are an NHS staff member; and  

• already hold an offer to study an eligible full time Masters programme at the University 

of Exeter in the 2024/25 academic year (September 2024 entry).  

These scholarships are available for the following eligible programmes only:  

• Master of Public Health (MPH)  

• MSc Advanced Practice 

• MSc by Research Medical Imaging  

• MSc by Research Medical Studies  

• MSc Clinical Education  

• MSc Clinical Pharmacy  

• MSc Genomic Medicine  

• MSc Health Data Science  

• MSc Health Research Methods  

• MSc Healthcare Leadership and Management  

• MSc Sport and Exercise Medicine  

(MSc Extreme Medicine, PgCert/PGDip and (online) programmes are not eligible.)  

To apply for this scholarship, once you have received your offer, please complete the online 

application form via the Funding database entry for this award: 

https://www.exeter.ac.uk/staff/manage/funding/addeditaward/?schol=5042  

You will be required to answer the following three questions:  

Q1: In no more than 500 words, what are your career ambitions and how have you used 

your studies, work experience and extra-curricular pursuits to date to pursue them?  

Q2: In no more than 500 words, how will undertaking your proposed degree programme 

enhance your achievement of your ambitions?  

Q3: In no more than 500 words, what makes you particularly deserving of a scholarship and 

how will it make a difference to you?  

The deadline for applications for this scholarship is 1 August 2024 17:00 (GMT).  

By applying for this scholarship, you are agreeing to your personal details being shared with the 

scholarship panel. 

https://www.exeter.ac.uk/staff/manage/funding/addeditaward/?schol=5042


Applicants for this scholarship will be notified of the outcome of their application within two weeks 

of the closing date. If you are offered an award, then the offer email will explain how to accept it. 

Any queries regarding the award should be sent to hlsenquiries@exeter.ac.uk.  

This scholarship will be awarded as a reduction in tuition fees; it cannot be paid as cash or attributed 

to other charges such as accommodation fees. It will be automatically deducted from your first year 

tuition fees following enrolment. If you choose to pay your tuition fees in instalments, the award will 

be deducted from the total annual tuition fee and the remaining balance split accordingly.  

This award is for one year and is not recurrent for subsequent years of study.  

You cannot normally receive more than one scholarship from the University of Exeter; if you are 

eligible for multiple scholarships, you will be awarded whichever scholarship has the higher value.  

If your tuition fees will be financed by an external body (such as an overseas government or 

Chevening, Commonwealth or a partner University) with whom the University has a shared financing 

agreement this award may be invalidated or superseded with a different fee arrangement.  

It is your responsibility to inform us if you are in receipt of any external funding prior to enrolment; 

please email a copy of the award letter to Admissions pg-ad@exeter.ac.uk.  

If you defer your 2024/25 programme offer, then your scholarship offer will be invalidated. In the 

event that you withdraw or interrupt your studies post enrolment then the University Finance 

regulations at that date will apply as regards any repayment or other requirements: 

http://www.exeter.ac.uk/students/finance/studentfinanceregulations/  
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